<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RO94021</td>
<td>VIEW INDEX GROWTH AFTER THE APPLY OF 12.2 INC05</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO94102</td>
<td>DISPLAY STATUS FOR LARGE DATABASE TRUNCATES BLK CNT</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO94234</td>
<td>SARSAM SAMGET NOT RETURNING FIELDS FROM GCR INDEX RECORDS</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO95520</td>
<td>INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO95789</td>
<td>INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO95790</td>
<td>INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO95791</td>
<td>INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO95792</td>
<td>INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO95795</td>
<td>CICS ALTERNATE SCREEN DEFINITION</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO95796</td>
<td>INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The CA RS 1706 service count for this release is 10
### CA RS 1706 Service List for CBRME00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FMID</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBRME00</td>
<td>R094021</td>
<td>VIEW INDEX GROWTH AFTER THE APPLY OF 12.2 INC05</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R094102</td>
<td>DISPLAY STATUS FOR LARGE DATABASE TRUNCATES BLK CNT</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R094234</td>
<td>SARSAM SAMGET NOT RETURNING FIELDS FROM GCR INDEX RECORDS</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R095789</td>
<td>INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R095795</td>
<td>CICS ALTERNATE SCREEN DEFINITION</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The CA RS 1706 service count for this FMID is 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FMID</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBRNE00</td>
<td>RO95790</td>
<td>INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The CA RS 1706 service count for this FMID is 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FMID</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBROE00</td>
<td>RO95791</td>
<td>INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The CA RS 1706 service count for this FMID is 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FMID</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBY3E00</td>
<td>RO95520</td>
<td>INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The CA RS 1706 service count for this FMID is 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FMID</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBY3E02</td>
<td>RO95792</td>
<td>INC01 – INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The CA RS 1706 service count for this FMID is 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FMID</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCAFE00</td>
<td>RO95796</td>
<td>INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The CA RS 1706 service count for this FMID is 1
## Service Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RO94021</td>
<td>M.C.S. ENTRIES = ++PTF (RO94021)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VIEW INDEX GROWTH AFTER THE APPLY OF 12.2 INC05**

**PROBLEM DESCRIPTION:**
CA View 12.2 INC05 adds job mode functionality, but does not provide ability to turn the new functionality on or off.

**SYMPTOMS:**
After installing CA View 12.2 INC05 and accessing a 12.2 database, a client will observe the growth of their index data set.

**CIRCUMVENTION:**
There is no circumvention.

**PRODUCTS AFFECTED:**
CA VIEW 12.2

**Related Problem:**
VIEW 1992

---

**JOBMODE**

**Specifies whether to create index records for JOB mode in the CA View database.**

**YES** creates these index records.

**NO** does not create these index records.

Administrators can change this setting from **YES** to **NO** at will. Reports that are archived while **JOBMODE**=**YES** can be viewed in JOB mode. Reports that are archived while **JOBMODE**=**NO** cannot be viewed in JOB mode. When users access archived reports in JOB mode, they see one of the following options:

- **.all archived SYSOUT**, if the report was archived while **JOBMODE** was set to **YES**
- **.no data**, if the report was archived while **JOBMODE** was set to **NO**

If you change **JOBMODE** from **YES** to **NO**, creation of JOB mode index records stops; however, existing JOB mode records are not deleted. These records are deleted when the associated report instance is deleted.

**Syntax:**

```
JOBMODE =YES|NO
```

Default: **NO**

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RO94102</td>
<td>M.C.S. ENTRIES = ++PTF (RO94102)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISPLAY STATUS FOR LARGE DATABASE TRUNCATES BLK CNT

PROBLEM DESCRIPTION:
The code in SARDBASE can display at most 999999999 blocks.

SYMPTOMS:
Data has 178 extents with 89 of these at 32K cylinders which says 6240000 blocks, and 89 at 27K cylinders which says 5265000 blocks. So (89 times 6,240,000) + (89 times 5,265,000) = 1,023,945,000. Sardbase STATUS says total is 23,945,000.

IMPACT:
For very large databases, the block count displayed can be incorrect.

CIRCUMVENTION:
There is no circumvention.

PRODUCTS AFFECTED:
CA VIEW 12.2
CA VIEW 14.0

Related Problem:
VIEW 1996

Copyright (C) 2017 CA. All rights reserved. R00009-BRM140-SP0

DESC (DISPLAY STATUS FOR LARGE DATABASE TRUNCATES BLK CNT).
++VER (Z038)
FMID (CBRME00)
SUP ( TR94102 )
SARSAM SAMGET NOT RETURNING FIELDS FROM GCR INDEX RECORDS

**PROBLEM DESCRIPTION:**
SARSAM SAMGET is not returning fields from GCR index records.

**SYMPTOMS:**
After upgrading to 12.1 version of SARSAM, the fields GCRPDEF and GCRFDEF are returned as blank. Using a STEPLIB to revert to 11.7, the fields GCRPDEF and GCRFDEF contain values expected.

**IMPACT:**
Currently minimal, the client can use the 11.7 SARSAM to retrieve the fields.

**CIRCUMVENTION:**
The Circumvention is to run the 11.7 SARSAM code.

**PRODUCTS AFFECTED:**
CA VIEW 12.1  
CA VIEW 12.2  
CA VIEW 14.0  

**Related Problem:**
VIEW 1967

---

**Service** | **Details**
--- | ---
RO94234 | RO94234   M.C.S. ENTRIES = ++PTF (RO94234)

SARSAM SAMGET NOT RETURNING FIELDS FROM GCR INDEX RECORDS

**PROBLEM DESCRIPTION:**
SARSAM SAMGET is not returning fields from GCR index records.

**SYMPTOMS:**
After upgrading to 12.1 version of SARSAM, the fields GCRPDEF and GCRFDEF are returned as blank. Using a STEPLIB to revert to 11.7, the fields GCRPDEF and GCRFDEF contain values expected.

**IMPACT:**
Currently minimal, the client can use the 11.7 SARSAM to retrieve the fields.

**CIRCUMVENTION:**
The Circumvention is to run the 11.7 SARSAM code.

**PRODUCTS AFFECTED:**
CA VIEW 12.1  
CA VIEW 12.2  
CA VIEW 14.0  

**Related Problem:**
VIEW 1967

Copyright (C) 2017 CA. All rights reserved. R00010-BRM140-SP0

DESC(SARSAM SAMGET NOT RETURNING FIELDS FROM GCR INDEX RECORDS).
++VER (Z038)
FMID (CBRME00)
SUP ( TR94234 )
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RO95520</td>
<td>RO95520 M.C.S. ENTRIES = ++PTF (RO95520)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1**

**ENHANCEMENT DESCRIPTION:**

R14 increment 1 adds the following support:
- Support for Mainframe Team Center Content Viewer Increment 1
- Changes to Date Format customization to no longer require use of Superzap.
- JOB Mode deactivation. New View initialization parameter JOBMODE=YES/NO can be used to control creation of Job mode records. Previously, Job mode records were always created.

**PRODUCT(S) AFFECTED:**

CA View 14.0  
CA Deliver 14.0  
CA EBC 14.0  
CA DRAS 14.0  

**Related Problem:**

DRAS 231  

Copyright (C) 2017 CA. All rights reserved. R00004-AHF140-SP0

**DESC(INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1).**

++VER (2038)  
FMID (CBY3E00)  
SUP ( TR94541 TR94549 TR95520 )  
++HOLD (RO95520) SYSTEM FMID(CBY3E00)  
REASON (DOC ) DATE (17125)  
COMMENT (  

+----------------------------------------------------------------------+  
| CA-OM DATA REPOSITORY AGENT SERVICES            Version 14.0     |  
+----------------------------------------------------------------------+  

The following PTF is the 1st increment of the DRAS 14.0 incremental release. For more information on the included features please see the release notes for DRAS.  

)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RO95789</td>
<td>M.C.S. ENTRIES = ++PTF (RO95789)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENHANCEMENT DESCRIPTION:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R14 increment 1 adds the following support:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Support for Mainframe Team Center Content Viewer Increment 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Changes to Date Format customization to no longer require use of Superzap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- JOB Mode deactivation. New View initialization parameter JOBMODE=YES/NO can be used to control creation of Job mode records. Previously, Job mode records were always created.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRODUCT(S) AFFECTED:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA View 14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA Deliver 14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA EBC 14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA DRAS 14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Related Problem:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIEW 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copyright (C) 2017 CA. All rights reserved. R00014-BRM140-SP0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

```
DESC(INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1).
++VER (2038)
FMID (CBRME00)
SUP ( RO94021 RO94102 RO94234 TR92734 TR94021 TR94102
TR94234 TR95321 TR95789 )
++IF FMID(CBY3E00) REQ(RO95520 ) .
++IF FMID(CBRE00)  REQ(RO95790 ) .
++IF FMID(CBRE00)  REQ(RO95791 ) .
++IF FMID(CBY3E02) REQ(RO95792 ) .
++IF FMID(CCAFE00) REQ(RO95796 ) .
```
## CA View/Deliver/DRAS 14.0 **INCREMENTAL**
### CA RS 1706 - PTF RO95790 Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RO95790</td>
<td>M.C.S. ENTRIES - ++PTF (RO95790)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1**

**ENHANCEMENT DESCRIPTION:**

R14 increment 1 adds the following support:
- Support for Mainframe Team Center Content Viewer Increment 1
- Changes to Date Format customization to no longer require use of Superzap.
- JOB Mode deactivation. New View initialization parameter JOBMODE=YES/NO can be used to control creation of Job mode records. Previously, Job mode records were always created.

**PRODUCT(S) AFFECTED:**

- CA View 14.0
- CA Deliver 14.0
- CA EBC 14.0
- CA DRAS 14.0

**Related Problem:**

- VIEW 2000

Copyright (C) 2017 CA. All rights reserved. R00014-BRM140-SP0
**CA View/Deliver/DRAS 14.0 **INCREMENTAL**
CA RS 1706 - PTF RO95791 Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RO95791</td>
<td>M.C.S. ENTRIES = ++PTF (RO95791)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENHANCEMENT DESCRIPTION:**

R14 increment 1 adds the following support:
- Support for Mainframe Team Center Content Viewer Increment 1
- Changes to Date Format customization to no longer require use of Superzap.
- JOB Mode deactivation. New View initialization parameter JOBMODE=YES/NO can be used to control creation of Job mode records. Previously, Job mode records were always created.

**PRODUCT(S) AFFECTED:**
CA View 14.0
CA Deliver 14.0
CA EBC 14.0
CA DRAS 14.0

**Related Problem:**
VIEW 2000

Copyright (C) 2017 CA. All rights reserved. R00014-BRM140-SP0

DESC(INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1).
++VER (2038)
FMID (CBROE00)
SUP ( TR92810 TR95323 TR95791 )
++IF FMID(CBY3E00) REQ(RO95520 ) .
++IF FMID(CBRNE00) REQ(RO95790 ) .
++IF FMID(CBY3E02) REQ(RO95792 ) .
++IF FMID(CCAFE00) REQ(RO95796 ) .
++IF FMID(CBRME00) REQ(RO95789 ) .
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RO95792</td>
<td>M.C.S. ENTRIES - ++PTF (RO95792)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCO1 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1**

**ENHANCEMENT DESCRIPTION:**

R14 increment 1 adds the following support:
- Support for Mainframe Team Center Content Viewer Increment 1
- Changes to Date Format customization to no longer require use of Superzap.
- JOB Mode deactivation. New View initialization parameter JOBMODE=YES/NO can be used to control creation of Job mode records. Previously, Job mode records were always created.

**PRODUCT(S) AFFECTED:**
- CA View 14.0
- CA Deliver 14.0
- CA EBC 14.0
- CA DRAS 14.0

**Related Problem:**
- VIEW 2000

Copyright (C) 2017 CA. All rights reserved. R00014-BRM140-SP0

**DESC(INCO1 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1).**

++VER (2038)

FMID (CBY3E02)

SUP ( TR95324 TR95792 )

++IF FMID(CBY3E00) REQ(RO95520 ) .

++IF FMID(CBRNE00) REQ(RO95790 ) .

++IF FMID(CBROE00) REQ(RO95791 ) .

++IF FMID(CCAFEO00) REQ(RO95796 ) .

++IF FMID(CBRMEO00) REQ(RO95789 ) .
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RO95795</td>
<td>M.C.S. ENTRIES = ++PTF (RO95795)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CICS ALTERNATE SCREEN DEFINITION**

**PROBLEM DESCRIPTION:**
Update CICSDEF member to automatically create a terminal profile and sample transaction definition which could be used for alternate screen size support.

**SYMPTOMS:**
There is no sample definition supplied to create alternate screen size support.

**IMPACT:**
Client's must research CICS documentation to add alternate screen size support.

**CIRCUMVENTION:**
There is no circumvention.

**PRODUCTS AFFECTED:**
CA VIEW 14.0

**Related Problem:**
VIEW 2003

Copyright (C) 2017 CA. All rights reserved. R00015-BRM140-SP0

DESC(CICS ALTERNATE SCREEN DEFINITION).
++VER (Z038)
FMID (CBRME00)
SUP ( TR95795 )
## Service Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RO95796</td>
<td>M.C.S. ENTRIES - ++PTF (RO95796)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1**

**ENHANCEMENT DESCRIPTION:**

R14 increment 1 adds the following support:
- Support for Mainframe Team Center Content Viewer Increment 1
- Changes to Date Format customization to no longer require use of Superzap.
- JOB Mode deactivation. New View initialization parameter JOBMODE=YES/NO can be used to control creation of Job mode records. Previously, Job mode records were always created.

**PRODUCT(S) AFFECTED:**

- CA View 14.0
- CA Deliver 14.0
- CA EBC 14.0
- CA DRAS 14.0

**Related Problem:**

VIEW 2000

Copyright (C) 2017 CA. All rights reserved. R00014-BRM140-SP0

**DESC(INC01 - INCREMENTAL RELEASE ENHANCEMENT 1).**

++VER (2038)

FMID (CCAFE00)

SUP (TR95796)

++IF FMID(CBY3E00) REQ(RO95520).
++IF FMID(CBRNE00) REQ(RO95790).
++IF FMID(CBROE00) REQ(RO95791).
++IF FMID(CBY3E02) REQ(RO95792).
++IF FMID(CBRME00) REQ(RO95789).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Family</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIEW/DELIVER/DRAS</td>
<td>CA OUTPUT MANAGEMENT WEB VIEWER</td>
<td>14.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA-DELIVER</td>
<td>14.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA-EBC OM COMMON DBASE DRIVER</td>
<td>14.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA-OM DATA REPOSITORY AGENT SERVICES</td>
<td>14.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA-VIEW</td>
<td>14.00.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The CA RS 1706 Product/Component Count for this release is 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CA RS Level</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>FMID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAR1706</td>
<td>RO95796</td>
<td>CCAFE00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RO95795</td>
<td>CBRME00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RO95792</td>
<td>CBY3E02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RO95791</td>
<td>CBROE00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RO95790</td>
<td>CBRNE00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RO95789</td>
<td>CBRME00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RO95520</td>
<td>CBY3E00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RO94234</td>
<td>CBRME00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RO94102</td>
<td>CBRME00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RO94021</td>
<td>CBRME00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>